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Humphrey, Marshall Lincoln, and Zadock Hersey,

or any two of them, may call the first meeting of

the proprietors, by posting notice at said Meeting- first meeting.

house, ten days at least before said meeting, speci-

fying the time, place, and purpose of the same
;

and said proprietors may then and there determine

the method of calling future meetings.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That this act shall .. ,
,... '^. . Ill c ^^^y ^® repeal-

be subject to revision or repeal at the pleasure ot ed.

the Legislature.

[Approved by the Governor, March 10, 1830.]

CHAP. XCI.

An Act to incorporate the Trustees of Warren
Academy in Woburn.

Sec. 1. IJJL it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives, in General Court assembled, and
by the authority of the same, That Samuel Hub-
bard, Isaac Warren, Warren Fay, Joseph Bennett,

Aaron Warner, Benjamin Wyman and Joseph poraied.'"

Gardner, be, and they hereby are incorporated, for

the purposes of educating youth in the liberal arts

and sciences, and encouraging manual labor in

connexion with study, by the name of the Trustees
of Warren Academy, and they, and their succes-

sors shall be and continue a body politic by that

name forever.

Sec 2. Be itfurther enacted, That all lands, mo-
nies or other property heretofore given, or sub-

scribed, for the purpose of erecting and establishing
jfJwreTi estate

said Academy in the town of Woburn in the Coun- &c.

ty of Middlesex, or which shall hereafter be given,

granted or assigned, to the said Trustees, shall be
confirmed to the said Trustees and their succes-
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sors in that trust forever, for the uses which in

such instruments shall be expressed ; and the said

Trustees shall be capable of having, holding, and
taking in fee simple, by gift, grant, devise, or oth-

erwise, any lands, tenements, or other estate, real

or personal : Provided, ihe annual income of the
Provision. game shall not exceed the sum of five thousand

dollars ; and they shall apply the interest, rents and
profits thereof, so as most effectually to promote
the design of the institution.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the number
of Trustees of said Academy shall not be more than

Number of Trus-
^^^^cu, uor Icss thau fivc, and said Trustees, for the

tees, ike. time bciug, shall bc the visitors and governors of

said Institution, and shall have full powers from
time to time to elect such officers thereof, as they

shall judge necessary, and fix the tenure of their re-

spective offices, to require their Treasurer to give

bonds to their acceptance, to elect Trustees, and to

remove from office any Trustee when he shall be

Powers grained,
disqualified by age or otherwise to discharge the

duties of his office ; and they may have a common
seal, which they may alter or renew at their plea-

sure ; may make contracts, sue and be sued in all

actions, and prosecute and defend the same to final

judgment and execution, and may make and estab-

lish any by-laws, rules, and regulations for the

government of their affairs, and of the Institution :

Proviso. Provided, the same be not repugnant to the Con-
stitution and laws of the Commonwealth.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That any one of the

three persons named in this act, be, and is hereby

authorized and empowered to fix the time and
place for holding the first meeting of the Trustees,

and to give them notice thereof.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted. That this act may
be altered or repealed by the Legislature at any

time hereafter.

[Approved by the Governor, March 10, 1830.]


